
Social and
Personal

Mr. ana Mra. H. 8. Winston leftRichmond Tuesday for an extendedtrip in tho South. Mr. and Mrs. Win¬ston will spend some tlrno In Cuba,Palm Reach and other Southern ro-
aorts. They will return to their homeIn this city some time next month.
McetlUBH lo-Dny.
There will be an important mroellugof the Workers In the Kit-mess Asao-jelation this morning. This meetingwill be held in Uoom G3f) at the Jcf-ferarn, at it o'clock, and all Interested

aru Invited to attend,
The monthly meeting ot tho Colonial

Dame* of America in the Slu-.o of Vir-
glnta will be held ut the Woman's,Club this afternoon at half-past t
o'clock, ily mistake some of the* old
cards with "the last Tuesday" In the
month were sent to some of the mem¬
bers of the society. Tho meeting Is
to bo held this1 afternoon, and all mem¬bers are expected to be present.
Celebrations Venterday.

Washington's birthday was fittingly
oeR-brulcd yesterday by both local
chapters of the Imughtcrs of the
American Revolution. Tho Common¬
wealth Chapter gave u luncheon at
half-past I o'clock ut tho Common¬
wealth Club, and the old Dominion
Chapter celebrated llio day'by placing!
a wreath of American Boauty roses on
tho lioudon statue of Washington In
the rotunds of the Capitol at noon,
followed by a bridge luncheon at the
Hermitage Golf Club.
The Common wealth Chapter, which

Is the largest In the State, has for
several years given a luncheon on Feb¬
ruary 2. About lirty guests were
present at yesterday's affair. Much
credit Is due to Mrs. W. J. Payne,
chairman of tho entertainment, and
to Mrs. M. Allen Chambers, who ar¬
ranged the table decorations. Place
cards, favors and flowers were all In
tho national colors and appropriate

Fine Watches
We make a specialty of Fine Watches,

a timepiece that you can tlcpeml on,
guaranteed to keep accurate time, which
you will be prowl of. Let us show you
our stock.

"The Diamond Merchants."

J. S. JAMES, Inc.
Jewelers and Opticians,

Seventh and Main Streets.
RELIABLE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

N. W. Cor. Third nnd Broad.

Big Winter Sale
is lNow on in Full

Force.
We make a specialty of

packing and shipping house¬
hold goods.
Sutherland & Cherry, Inc.

I1IO Baal Itronil Slrrel
I-..-. -

Ask Grocers, Druggists Dsalsn for
POMPEIAN

LUCCA
OLIVE OIL

Genuine.Pure.Ke.ilthlui

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit,

Taffeta Silk
Petticoats

Solid colors and changeable*, all shades
anrl black, corded stitched ruffle, with
deep under flounce; regular flj* 1 QQS3.75 values; special.«5)1 ,70

to the occasion. Mrs. James Lyons
acted as toustmaHtur, ami following
aro tho toasts responded to:
"To Virginia," by Mrs William

Hodges Mann; "Virginia's Son. Wash¬
ington." by Mrs. B, H. Ellington; "Our
Ancestors," by Mrs. Thomas S. Bo-
eock; "To irrcedom," by Mrs. William
Bullilt FHzhugh. of Northampton
county, Va.; "The First University,"
by Mrs. Kate Minor; "To tho Seal of
Virginia," by Miss Edmonln Martin;
"I'ocahoritaa, the First Colujiial Dame,"
by Mrs. Wlll'um Ruflln Cox; "To the
Woman of the Future," by Mrs. Wil¬
liam O. Stunard, and "To tho Daugh¬
ters of the American Revolution," byMrs. Benjamin L» Purceil, of the Com¬
monwealth Chapter.

Mrs. Sidney Johnson Dudley, Mrs.
Junlus Motrls. Mrs. B. C. Pelouzc. Miss
Hosa Meredith. Miss Ella Mayor Mid
Mrs. t, H. Poe formed tho committee
from the Ol,] Dominion Chapter In
charge of placing tho wreath on the
Houdon statue. Little Mlaa Virginia
Atkinson and Masters Henry Lafuyctto
l'olouzo and George Knox CrUtchfleld
placed the wreath at the baso of tho
statue. At the luncheon at the Her¬
mitage the guests Included members
of the chapter and representatives
from tho Society of tho Daughters of
1812 and the various m*morlal or¬
ganizations In the city.
Ten lloom Hostrsocs.
The teu room In ti:i paim garden of

the Jefferson Hotel was formally open¬
ed yesterday afternoon, and tho tables
wore crowded with society people from
t to 7 o'clock. The hostesses for this
afternoon arc Mrs. William Northrop.Miss Gretchtn Noltlng, Miss FHzubath
Davenport. They win be assisted in
serving tea by several of the season's
debutantes.
Of Interest litre.
The Washington Post of yesterday

morning contains the following item of
Intercut In Itlchmond. where Mrs.
Woods lectured some weeks ago be¬
fore the members of the Woman's
Club:

"Society yesterdsy bo?»n Its patron¬
age of the more intellectual pleasures
arranged for the Lenten period by
attending a lecture given at tho Play¬
house by Mrb. Marguret Woods, of
Knglund. on 'The Victorian Spirit, and
Some Great Victorians I Have Known.'

"Mra. Woods, who gave two lectures
hero earlier In the season on Oxford,
entertained her audience yesterday
with many intimate pictures Of Tenny¬
son, Browning, arid G-jorge Eliot, with
all of whom, particular Tennyson, aim
hud a long personal acquaintance.

"Mrs. Tuft occupied a box. and had
with her Mrs. Charles W. Rue Mra.
Marshall Field ami Mrs. Medill Mc-
Cormlck also had boxes. Among oth¬
ers in the audience were Mme. Jusnor-
ar.d, Mme. Loudon, Mr. and Mrs. Ubnry
White; Miss Boardman, Miss Wetmore,
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Cummlng, Mrs.
Wallace Itadcllffo. Admiral and Mrs.
Stockton, Mrs. Preston GlbBon, Miss
Letierman, Mrs. Perry Belmont, Mrs.
Russell Harrison, Mrs. Sherrill, Mrs.
Raymond Patterson. Mr*. Thomas
Chatard, Mrs. Archibald Hopkins, Mrs.
Joiin a. Henderson, Mrs. H. 11. F.
Macfsrland, and Mrs. Arttiur Wlllert.

"Admiral Stockton. prejldenl of
George Washington University, pre¬
sented Mrs. Woods to Hie audience."
Ten 'Ibis livening.
A tea will be given In the home of

Mrs. J. R. Beadles, 1415 Second Avenue,
Highland Park, this evening from S
to 11 o'clock. The affair Is under the
direction of the Aid Society of the
Highland Purk Mothösilst Episcopal
Church. A very interesting progratn
hus been arranged, and the public is
Invited.
I Diversity Functions,

Mrs. Thomas Pitas-Hugh; of the Uni¬
versity, entertained at bridge Tuesday
afternoon tit her home on The Lawn,
in honor of her guest, Miss Junle Lee,
of Vlcksburg. Miss. Those playing ut
the three tables were: .Miss Lee. Mrs
H. T. Murshall/ Mrs. U. C. Minor. Mrs.
Campbell, Mrs. Alphonso Smith, Mis.
J. C. Fllppln, Mrs. R. M. Bird, Mrs. W.
M. Lile, Mrs. I. 11. Parkinson, Miss
Burthe, Mrs. Clarke and Mrs. Hancock.

After the bridge party was over a
number of people were invited In to
tea. Those assisting Mrs. Fltz-Hugh
were Mrs. Alderman, Miss Burthe and
Mrs. Hough.

Mrs. Alphonso Smith entertained at
bridge at her home at the University
of Virginia Monday morning. Iii honor
of her slater, Mrs. Clarke,' of Wash¬
ington.
There Were six tables of bridge, and

those playing were: Mrs. Watklns,
Mrs. Campbell, Miss Betty Coclte, Mrs.
J. c. Fllppln, Mrs. I. Hi Parkinson, Mrs.Churchill Humphrey, Mrs. Wheeler,
Mrs. Allan Perkins, Miss EstcHle
Burthe, .Mrs. Mnliett. Mrs. R. C. Minor,
Mr*. Lile, Mrs. Bird. Mrs. Hancock,
Mrs. Shaofer, Mrs. Mlchlo. Mrs. Long
Mrs. M. Klllott. Mrs. F. W. Page, Mrs.
Whltchcad, Mrs. Boardman Smith and
Mi-s Lee. of Vlcksburg. Miss.
The prize for the highest score was

won by Mrs. J. C. Fllpplll, and the
consolation, after being cut for, by
Mrs. Hancock.
Bridge Luncheon.

Mrs. Stephen Boveridge entertained
ut the Country Club of Virginia on
Tuesday at bridge whist, followed by
luncheon; Three tables were enter¬
tained, and favors were flags, hatchets
and little cherry trees. Luncheon was
served in the sun parlor of the club¬
house.
Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given .Miss

Alice Ruth Hpwell at the home of her
aunt. Mrs. George 15. Williams, on
Monday night of this week. Those
present Included Misses Rose Jen¬
nings. Glelillit) Clarke, Florence Bog-
well, Julia Kit inc. Hazel and Ksl-lla
Anderson, Carrie Mullen. Nelllmi Wil¬
liams, Ruth llowell, ttcrhali Bolton,
Inez ami Louise Williams; .Messrs.
Frank Bolton, Leslie Brllton, Kenneth
'Mass. Blair Gentry. Aubrey BlaYiks,
Pert Butler. |vy Co.x. Elmore Carver,
B. G. Garner. Jr., Clarence Leftwloh,
Frank Mason. A. R. SouthWOrth, WHlle
Signla'go, Warren Thompson, James
Valentine.
An elaborate supper was served at

11 o'clock. The chaperons were Mrs.
Rosa Harris and Mr. and Mrs. George
L". Williams.
Guest Cut crtiiincd.
Miss Ruth Kvans entertained at her

home, 2101 West Gary Street. MondayeVening In honor of her guest, Miss
Sallle Taylor, of ChaiTottesvllle. Music
and games amused tba guests, and
.¦upper was served later In the evening.
Among the out-of-town guests pres¬
ent were .Miss Taylor. Miss Nora Briieej
and ('. W. Smith, all Of Cliai'lOttOS-
vllle; .

In mid tint of Tut« ii.
Misses Fanny and Delta Bcverley,

who havo boeu visiting relatives in

this city, will havo next week for
Fwser county.

Misses Ilolon Gray WattSOn and Lill-
Man Wntlson, who have booh the guestsof .MIbs Margaret Dec. In Tovrauti, 5Id.,have returned to Klohmond.

J. A. '..ylo I« In Hichmond for a few
days, after an txtanded trip In the
South.

Miss Elizabeth Taylor, who hHanded
the. midwinter dances in Lexington «/
the Virginia Mllltttt y Institute and
Washington and Lee University, hua re-
turned to tne city.

Mrs.. Florence Holt. of NswportNews, Is visiting Mrs. Jumes B. Bow-
tro at her home la Glnt'jr t'ark.

Miss Elizabeth N", Wilson who was
recently operuttd on at tho Johns liop-Kins Hospital, is spendlug u few dayswith her mother ut Zt fast Broad
Strtet, and will shortly resume her
studies at the University of Baltimore.

Mrs. John Watklns, of Midlothian, Is
spending u few days with friends in
this city.

Miss Margaret J. Wilson, of 2S06
Bast Broad älreot, Ls at the Johnston-.iWillis Hospital for treatmont.

Miss Fannie Miller has gone to
Stautilon where shi will spend some
time a; Kastwood.

Miss Kate Baches, of this city. Is vis¬
iting tier aunt, Mrs. lt. W. McOullOUgh.
In Norfolk.

Miss Elisabeth Pealross, of Danville,
is visiting friends and relatives here
for a few days.

Mrs. William T. Shcppard and (um-1
lly are spending this winter at tho for-
mer's bungalow at Pasadena, Cal.

Miss !->;.-. of Norfolk, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Charles G. Bosher, in
thlB city.

Schoolchildren Kntertalned.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

riarrlsonbu.-s. Vs., February XL.This af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock the iäo pupllivef the
Waterman Echoed were treated to a v.tt ban-qtiet at the school at the expense of A. O.
Watumnn. the wealthy New Torker, who!
prtsealed the town with the land on which
the building itincVs. Mr. Waterman, who;rould not preaent, we* represented byI'd. C. Marts, who made a <¦;.-.as Mr.
Waterman's representative.

HELPED A LADY
IN DISTRESS

[After Many Trials, in Which Her
Daughter Also Figured, Help
Comes at Last to Mrs. Smith

of Goldsboro.

Goldsboro, X. C.."I was forty-eight
years old, anci suffered greatly from neu¬

ralgia," writes Mr?. Etta A. Smith, of
Goldsboro.

"I also had many other distressing
symptoms not uncommon among ladies
of my age.
They were pains in shoulders and arms,in the left side and left thigh,
My heat] ached too, occasionally.
A physician treated me and tried his

best to help me, but could give mc no
relief.

I then took Cardui, the woman's tonic,
with the result that I am now well.
My daughter has also used it and was

greatly benefited.
j I can recommend Cardui to other suf¬
fering women."
When a lady who has had to suffer

from troubles peculiar to her sex finds at
last, as Mrs. Smith did, in Cardui, a

medicine which restores her to health and
energy, can you blame her for wishing
.others to know of her good fortune.''

Reading of Mrs. Smith's helpful cx-
perience should encourage you to try whatCardui will do for you.

Try a bottle to-day. At any drug store.

N. B.. Writs to Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tcmi., for Special Instructions and 61-page
book, "Home Treatment for Women,"
rent in plain wrapper on rcrjuest.

Antiseptic Month Wash.
A delightful dentifrice andtr.rdith wash. 25c per bottle.

Gray Enamel Ware
l-qt. Baking Pan.6c ].l-f|t. Berlin SatlCC Pan.23 c
3-qt. Tea Kettle.33c |
The E. B. Taylor Co.

1011 East Main Street.
"Something Else To-morrow."

|25,33fe and 40%
Discount on Furniture at

JONES BROS. & Co., inc., 1420 E. Main

For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves
N. KI.KI.N A SOX, IMC,

f20 Kast Rroad.

Sacrificing 300 pieces Furni¬

ture, odds and ends.

Sydnor <& Bradley
Hi *

Will Make

In Richmond

Mens 50c OCpSuspenders, £«JL
These Suspenderiare made

of best quality lisle webbing.
They have the genuine calf¬
skin ends, the kind that does
not pull out, trimmed with
brass trimmings, the kind
that does not rust. Get your
pair to-day.

VIRGINIANS ARE
BUSY AI CAPITAL

Vast Amount of Work Is Being
Ground Out in Various

Committees.
[Special to The Tlni'.s-Dlsp'u.toh.J

Washington, February 22..In the!
opinion or Congressmen Umb, Flood
and other members of the Virginia
delegation In the Home., the following
weeks will be busy ones for the Old
Dominion men.

J. W. Woodward, of Richmond, son
o£ J. B. Woodward, of the btate Audi¬
tor's office, called on Captain Lamb
with referonoe to tmper'.int privat«
matters. Captain Lamb took him in
hand, and will do everything possible
to help him a-long.
The House Committee on Agricul¬

ture, of which Captain Lamb Is chalr-
ntau, will hohl meetings on February
2S and 29 to consider the nursery stock
and oleomargarine bill*. Both of these
measures ure of considerable Interest
throughout tho country generally, and
it la believed that this committee will
give thu people Just the kind of bill
they most desire.
Representative Plood's Committee

on Territories will hold meetings next
week to consider the Alaskan Rail-
road Commission bill, which was Intro-
dueed a short time ago by Mr. Flood.
Because of the great opportunity for'

commercial development and enter-
prise in Alaska It Is necessary, In the
opinion of Mr. Flood and others, to
create a railroad commission, which
will have not only supervision of
roads already built, but also make sur-
veya for the completion of others.

Representative Hays Military Af¬
fairs- Committee Is not yet ready to
take action on the militia "pay bill,"
about which considerable has been
said from time to time. There is no
longer any doubt that this would prove
a boon to the National Ouard. but
whether Congress Is going to puss the
bill either with or without an appro¬
priation, at this session is one of the
problems of the day.

So far as the National Guard of Vir¬
ginia is concerned, Mr. Hay would be
glad to see the measure pass, but, as
chairman of the committee handling
the bill, he does not wish to take the
responsibility of putting It through
when the cry of tho Democrats is for
economy. P. H. McG.

Money Uuraa In House.
[Special to The Tlmea-DUpatcb. ]

Bristol, Va., February 22..When Ure de¬
stroyed the cottage home of Clinton Mube
at Mvndota. »«u in currency, representing
Mr. Maiic's earnings, was consumed. The
total les !a fl.cw, with no insurance.

Saunders speulm lit Ashland.
[Special to Tne Ttracs-Dlspatuh. ]

WazhinKU-.Y February 12..C'ung resaman
t-iaunders to-day made all address* at Ash¬
land befoiu a good-sized audience on the
subject of George Washtnsion. Mr. Saund-
ers Is a fluent speaker, and is In conquer¬
able demand on such occasions.

HIDDEN nil am HE lb FOUND
IN LEXINGTON ROCK QUARRY

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. I
Lexington,Va., Fehruary Hidden treas¬

ure wus found in Lexington a few days ate.
amounting to !.>» er 1,00. The ."find" had
been concealed in an old rock quarry.
Housebreaking ar.J petty thieving has an-
no} cd the people of Islington for months

Numerous homes had been entered
and money and otl.tr valuables sto'en. A
short time ago a negro rtstauran: was pil¬fered, the prop*.clor saying he had lusl
$400. Two negroes, Hugh Morgan and John
Wise, were suspected. Bloodhounds were
secured, and the trail led to Wise's home.
Other evidence was secured, and the two
men were commltteed to jail.
Information leaked out that the money

nns concealed In tho old quarry, .me when
an officer and two other men Investigated a
shotting wus found, containing nearly SfXi
In money, comprising I-IC.CO in gold. $141 In
paper, and the balance In eilver coin and
pennies. Resides the money the bag con¬
tained four gold watches, one stiver watch,
three gold watch chains, one watch fob, one
gold locket, cixht stick pins, ten gold rings,
two geld nugget earrings, and some other
articles.

JOHN GRAHAM HKOOKS
TO ADDRESS SUFFRAGISTS

.tonn Ornham Brooks, or alruwechuietts,eminent sociologist and author of "Social
Unreal" und other hooks, will be the prin¬cipal speaker at the meeting of the EqualSuffrage League of Virginia to-morrow at-tcrrioon at 4 o'clock In the league headquar-ters. {00 Last Uroad Street.
Mr. Brooks has hi^t returned from a six

months' stay in California, and with his
wife Is now visiting Richmond friends, ills
presence In California during the campaignfor equal suffrage by the women of that
State and at the lime of tho Ia>s Angeleselection, will enable him to speak authori¬
tatively on many points of groat Interest
to suffragists and women In general here.
For that reason, especially, Saturday after¬
noon's meeting will be open to the public,which Is spacjaily Invited.

MASQI GRADE HALL GIVEN
AT UNIVERSITY Or VIRGINIA

[Special to The Times-DlspatchOe'hnrlottesvllle, Vu., February 23..One ofthe most delightful social events «.f the
season was the Masquerade ball given Usi
evening at the Blue Itldgc Club under ih<
auspices of the University of Virgin.a droll
or Klug'« Daughters.
The costumes gotten up for the occasion

were very unique and attractive. Some ol
tho beat were: .Mrs Haneork, Mrs. Aider-
man. Miss Edith Somers, Mias Hakci andMrs. Compton, ¦ colonial dames; Miss Bits«»flies. Mit« sue Däibney nnd Mis* ElizabethRandolph, as French mnlds; Mrs. Allan Per-Xins, as a .Vorweglan peasant; Miss Bmm«Wood, as sprlnir maid; Mrs. ChurchillHumphrey, as . Japanese maiden: Mis. J.C. Fllppln, as Pi-lt-cllla; Mrs. Hough, as a
peasant; Mr. Uoone, a* a pirate, and Dr.LeKrvre. as plurrette.
Mrs. Charles Alphon*o Smith, Mrs. Edgar,Miss Hurdley and Mrr. William Wood wereIn the receiving line. Supper was served atO'clock, nr..I .lancing concluded about mid¬night

Address by I'rnnUlIn K. lame.
[Special to The .:.,,,.i. ;¦.

ChnrlOlteSvlllc, Vs.. hv-hriiiiry 2-.--TtieWashington hlrthdny exercise* at the I'm-
vendtv Virginia took, place In Mndlso.i
liaii at noon la-day. 1"hc chlof address wa.tby Franklin K Mite, rlialrmnn of the in¬terstate Commerce Commission, on the suh-
Jict "A Western Vluw of Tradition."

RIGHT TO PULL OFF
SOVEREIGN'S BOOTS

Queer Hereditary Prerogative
Possessed by Earl of

Rothes.
iiY la MAncirisB nrc foxtbnoy.

LOUD ROTHES, who la dm In
New- York to-day, on bc»ir<i tho
L'unnrd linor Lusltanla, and who
proposes to spend somo two

montha touring In tho United States,
extending' hla travels to the Pacltlo
coast. Is ths nineteenth earl of hiB
lino and possesses, among a number
of other queer hereditary prjroga-tlvcs, the strnngo right of pulling offthe sovereign's boots on the return
of His Majesty to his apartments, on
tho conclusion of any stato function
or coromony In Scotland, and la there¬
for* aometimes styled "Grand Uoot-
Jaek to the Scottish Crown."

He Is quite good looking, a fact
which many people aro dlsposod to
ascribe to the circumstance that, like
the equally well favored Marquis of
Exeter, ho has a strong strain of
peasant blood In hla veins. His grand¬father was a Devonshire peasant,Oeorgo (Iwythor by name. employedby the day In the gardens of the
thirteenth Karl of Rothe3. Althoughhe could neither read nor wrlto at tho
time. Lady Henrietta Leslie, the eld¬
est of tho earl's Ihre» daughters, fell
in lovo with hliu at the age of six¬
teen and contracted a secret marri¬
age, which was not revealed until slu
succeeded to her father's earldom and
honors. When on her father's death
ftho bectime Counters ofRothes In
her own right and a peeress of ths
realm, she caused her husband to aa-
sumo her patronymic of Leslie, In
pise? of his own.
The Knrhlom of Rothes Is one of

those Scotch peerages which descend
through the female as well as throughtho male line, and out of nineteen of
!tn holders ton at least have been
women. In fact, the two Immediate
predecessors of the present Lord
Rothes In the possession of the earl¬
dom wore his cousin, Henrietta, who
was the seventeenth holder of the
peerage, and his grandmother, Mary.
Countess of Rothes, who was the
eighteenth of tho lino. Sho was one
of the children of the marriage he-
tween Henrietta, Countess of Rothes,
and tho peasant.
Sporting people In America may bo

Interested to know that the husband
of tho last Countess of Rothes, and
tho grandfather of tho präsent earl,
was Captain Martin Hawetth (to which
lie afterwards added tho name, of
Leslie), who revivid tho fad for
coaching, and started the first conch
plying for hire, the "Old Times,"
which ran between London and Brigh¬
ton. He was famous in Iiis day as
the bust four-in-hand whip In Kng-
laad. After retiring from tho Six¬
tieth Rifles. In which ho held a cap¬
taincy, ho spent over forty years as
a Quo«n's messenger, and is the au¬
thor of the well known book intitlod
"Tho Silver Greyhound." which is the
badge of office of the Foreign Office
officials employed to carry to foreign
capitals the communications of tho
sovereign ami tho dlspatchOB of the
Foreign Office, which it is considered
dangerous to confide to tho malls.
Lord Rothes, who |= marrl id to the

daughter of the enormously rich
Thomas Edwards, of Prlnkriash Park,
makes his home at Ih-hIIc house, in

SOUTH,
Good C^oolvirvg,

It is also the home of
Good Luck Baking Pow¬
der. This Powder lias be¬
come the favorite of Cook-
dom. Hundreds of thou¬
sands of housewives will
use no other kind.

You can get
It at your gro¬
cer's.

For list of val¬
uable Free Pre¬
miums sec illus¬
trated booklet in
each can.Sillmm THE

SOUTHERN
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY,
Richmond,Va.

'.e-S-.r- -fes2.
GENTLY STAKEI' THE SYSTEM.

The best phariiinreutlenl chemists have
approved Kramet»" formula. Physiciansprescribe anil recommend them. At drug¬gists, 10--.'-'n cents.

RHEUMATIC PEOPLE
Why pay money and still suffer'.' Tr» -

TOR GQGD BLOOD

Just for Friday Specials
throughout the House.

B. Samuels*
STITCH DOWNS ON SALB at

ALBERT STEIN'S
5th and Broad

FOR CLOTHES

County Fife, which has boon In thspossession of tho Lesllo family formany centurlis. Originally It formetnn Immense quadrangle, but three sideswore burned In 1703, and It Is, thefourth wing that forms tho presentmansion. ..no of the largest In Scot¬land. It stands on tho summit of ahill, with tsrraoo gardens sloping downto tho Rivur Lcvun, and In the vil¬lage of Leslie, situated on the estate,is the old church mentioned in theballad of "A Country Wedding." writ-tan by King James V. of Scotland,who described it as "Christ's Kirk onthe green." It was this same mon¬arch who planted most of tho grandbeeches, now hundreds of years old,which are a feature of the estate;and among the treasures and familyrelics preserved at Leslie house aretin dagger used by Norman Leslie,master of Kothes. In assassinating1'Curdtnal Bothune, and tho magnificentsword of stnto carried by tho Duke ofRothes at ths coronation of CharlesII. The paintings Include a picture ofJohn, Karl of Rothes, by Sir JoshuaReynolds, and a magniilccnt portraitof Rombra.ndt. by himself.It Is fortunate that Lord Rothes hasmarried an heiress, for. until twonty-llvo years ago. tho Lords and LudlosRothos wore still engaged In payingofr the heavy lncumbrances with whichtheir estates had .bsen burdnned forconsiderably more than 200 years.The sevonth Carl of Rothes, who wasalso Duke of Kothes, waa one ofthe leading statesmen of tho reign ofCharl;» II., and lind the misfortuneto die while ocoupylng the office oflord high commissioner and viceroyat Edinburgh. Charles II.. wishing torecognlzo his great services to thecrown by mortuary honors, gave or-,ders that since he dlod while In thact of representing tho sovereign, hoshould be laid to rest with all thepomp and ceremony reserved for thoobsequies of ntoharcha. As tho corpsehad to be Interred at Leslie. In Fife,It was necessary, of course, to con¬voy It all the way from Edinburgh ata fearful expense. Churles II. forgotto pay the bill, amounting to millionsof dollars, and died before It couldbo collected. Ills surly successor andbrother, Jarnos IL, declined to admitthe obligation, and tho Leslie fam¬ily wera thus corripclled to pay thoentire expense themselves, every roodof their land being: mortgagod for thepurpose. It Is only since 13S0 thatthese liabilities were final!"v w'ptdout.
Lord Rothes, who Is a reprereptatlvepeer of Scotland In the House ofLords, Is descended. Ilk* the Lesliesof Glaslotigh, in Ireland, from thatBerthold, who was one of tho principalMagyar magnates who escorted QueenMargaret from Hungary to Scotland. Illthe your 10 0 7. In the reign of KingMalcolm I. H-» won great favor ofthis King, whose sister he marred.As chamberlain to the Queen, It washis duty to accompany her when shetraveled, and as there were no car¬riages in thos:> days, she rode behindhim upon a pillion. On one occasion,while fording a strenm. tho. Quernslipped, and nearly fell off. whereuponthis founder of the Leslie familycrtsd out, "Crip fast!" To which 111oreplied, "Gin the bucklo bide!".thei'obeing only one bucklo to Hi" belt by!which ehe held on. It was In memoryof this that ho was accorded thewords "Grip fnst!" as his family mot¬to: and at the same time that hereceived orders to have three buckler.Instead of one. to the belt by wh'chthe Queen hold on when she rode pil¬lion behind him. he was authorisedto quarter three buckles on ills es¬cutcheon.

Among the fellow-passengers ofLord Rothes while on board thoLusltanla, and who will land tu NewYork to-day. Is Sir Charles G. Lanip-aon. twenty-two years of ago, andthird holder of a baronetcy which Isnoteworthy for the fact that tt Is thefirst to hnvc been conferred on anAmerican citizen. Ho had. however, torenounce his American citizenship Inorder to secure the honor. There areseveral Americans who have becomenaturalized Britons, In tho hope andexpectation of securing an Englishhandle to their names! nut the grand¬father of the present Sir Kniest Lamp-son Is the only one of them whose ef¬forts to obtain n hereditary title canbe said to have been crowned withsuccess. He. though horn in New-York, where ho was engaged in hap Qing enterprises, belonged to nn oldNew England family, of New HavenVermont, and his Wife was a daugh¬ter of Glbbs Slbley, of Suttnn. Mass.lie Interested himself in the Atlanticcable movement, became one of Itspioneers, and surrendered his Amer¬ican citizenship, with the object ofqualifying himself for any reward giv¬en hv the Rnglish government in co-i-heetlon with the success of the Uli -dertaking. After waiting for a hum-bsr or years, he ultimately received abaronetcy, on the nomination of nTory administration, pwlrfg to whichthe Lnmpson family has ever since be¬longed to the most reactionary schoolof the Conservative party.One of the uncles of the pros .'titSir Curtis Luinpson is secretary ofthe British embassy at Tokio, andanother Is a captain of the CameronHighlanders.
(Copyright, 1912, hy the BrentwoodCompany.)

FAnMCltS- COURSE AT V. P. I.

Small Deerease In Attendnn e, Hut No
Lack of Interest,

[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch. JBlacksburg, Vn., February 22..Al¬though the "Movable Schools Of Agriculture," tho Agricultural High School!and the. "Farmers' Specials," operatoethrough the Stale by tile various rail-roads, have caused the attendance optho four weeks' course In agriculture]at the Virginia Poly tech nit Institute toibo less, there has been no lack of In- jterest shown this year by the men;who uro attending, and the local farm¬
ers are muc'i In evidence at tho lec¬
tures in the morning and the practicaldemonstrations that tah'C ltj> Cue after¬
noons. Nearly every evening anillustrated lecture :a given by somemember of the faculty on subjects ofimportance to the agriculturalist, nomatter what his speciality Is, andthese aro regarded by many as one ofthe most importcnt features of the
course,
Amongvlhe thirty students the Stalesof Kentucky. Virginia and North Caro¬lina are represented, and the countiesin tliis Slate that have men here araiNansemond, Albemarle, Norfolk, West¬moreland, Plttsy lvanla, Homy, Din-widdlc, Giles, Amtierst, Appomattox,Smyth, Augusta, Pulaskl. Giles andMontgomery. Tho youngest student isfourteen years old nnd the oldest,sixty-nine; the average age is twenty-seven. Threo of the "Corn Club.Scholarship boys" arc taking thecourse, Master Jeff. Spain, of ChurchRoad, in Dlnwlddle county, being thebaby of tho class. More men from thoEastern Shore of Virginia ar > presentthan in any of tho live years thiswinter school has been In operation."General farming" was put down by jtho majority of the men ns thoir.speciality, but fruit growing and!dairying are other special lines that!have their followers.

MeGhee.Reil lb tin.FrederlcWsburg, Va., February 22..Herbert Wlngtleld McGlice. and Miss'Nelllu M. Relllhan, both of Baltimore,!came. hore. secured a inarrlago lleensofrom Clerk of Court, A. B. Vates, ana-went to the rectory of Trinity Eplscp-pal Church, where Ihey wore united inmatrimony, Ret1» H, H. Barbot; per-forming the ceremony. Mr, and Mrs.McChoe then went lo Spotsylvnnlacounty to visit the former's father.Goo. M McGhoc, before returning toBnlttmoro

Gold Novelties
The popularity of our designs is a, mat¬

ter of (refluent comment.
You are always sure of finding the new.

est articles here. i

Schwarzschild Bros.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second and Droad Sts.

in favor of wt
[Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatol).}

¦Lexington. Vs., February II..Republican
district primaries wero held to-day In Ilock-
brldga to elect dolegatej to the county con¬
vention to bo held here Saturday. Tho con¬
test haa been hotly waged between the or¬
ganisation and the "outs "

At the dlelrtat primary this afternoon it.
Lexington the "outs" had worked hurd tor
a big delegation, and 176 men wer» In the
meeting, Including forty colored. The "outs''elected tholr chairman and named th4delegation to the county convention. Wadellaat-ri was chairman and Wi E. Qucsln-berry »icrotary. Frank u. Tankcrsly. dis¬trict conimliiccman. called the meeting toorder. Former Postmaster J. P. Ackerly, ojthe' "outs," presented resolutions writtenby Assistant Postmaster E. L. Conner anoseconded by Postmaster UcC.Vng Patton,of the "1ns," heartily Indorsing presidentTort. State Chairman Slemp. National Com-mltteeman Martin and Marshal Fuiwllcr,and declaring for peace and harmony. Theresolutions wer« unanimously adopted.The utmost harmony prevailed In then.eetlm;, and every proposal was unsnt-linously carried.

Iloilgerri.Steven".
Frcderlcksburg. Vu.. February 22....Mason O. Rodger* and Miss KateStevens, both of this city, were mar«ric-d here lust night at the residence

of Rev. R. A. Williams, who per¬formed the ceremony. They will maketheir home here.

Boys Painfully Wounded.[Special to Tho nmes-ülspateh.]Suffolk. Va., February n.Mills Powell«twelve years old. and Clarence Siutton, tea,to-day g-rro shot and painfully wounded 1-vNathaniel Withers, twelve, in a coloredcemetery. Powell was struck by nine shotand Sutten hv four. Onlv on* charge wasfired.

Propped Dead nt ills Home.[Special to The Tlnies-lilsratch iFlrUtol, Vn., Fohrunry 22. .W. M. Tippln,sixty-one years old and a citizen of Men-dota, dropped dead at Ids hem.- Wednesdayevening. He Is survived by Mb wife andthree daiiKlflers. one of the daughters, MissLiura Pippin, belns a trained nurse InRoanoke,

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O R I A

B. Läska, the Well-Known Ladies' Tailor,Wishes to announce to hin patrons andthe indies of Richmond and vicinitythat he now haa In Ills employ a fullforce of competent and well
"

experi¬enced union tnllorS, and that nothingbut the best work Is done In his estab¬lishment. I >o not delny placing youroiiler, ns this Is the tline to grt spe¬cial prices. Your patronage Is so¬licited, and T urn sure you will hie mornthan pleased, as I guarantee stti.-tfoic-tion in every respect. n. L.ASKA.
301 North Second Stroet.Between Brond and Marshall.

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

Rothert & Co,
4th and Broad

Your Eyes?
You may be dosing yourself with medi¬

cine for that headache when what youreally need ii Eyeglasses.

Smith 8c Webster
Opticians, 612 E. Main Street;
rr- .jiT" r^r-frrr.-~^ ¦>r- ¦»»-.^f-^-^---^T. ¦BrTTTM'MoqCTa

JÜRGEN
McDOVGAI.t. KITC ItBN CABINETS.
Sold only at Jargons'. Larger sUe

and better quality for less money.

201 E. Broad
Magnificent showings of Fine Fura,

Coats, Suits and Hats.

HAVE YOU SEEN

New Method Gas Ranges,
AT

Pettit & Co.'s?
GYMNASIUM SHOES.All Sixes,

t\ W. DÄHNE3Y & CO.,

Southerns* Corner Third end Bread.

Sfratad Offerings ^s^tS^^^s*

Gtvir ¦^ BIG STORK

PATRICIAN SHOES.
Spring Styles Open.


